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they' have the money for their
wheat, and they will with eqtinl
certainty hedge on most of their
purchases so long as they hold

it in their granaries or in the
warehouses.' With a full crop
and high jprices in the North-

west this year, the good times of

the days of the early nineties
would be with os for sureand
on a much firmer J foundation.
There would be no idle men at
least none w'ould be jdle who

is what the farmer said when he was directing a stranger on his journey. " When you come to
THAT 1 1 cross-road-s keep to the main traveled way." There's a sound logic in that

. advice which those who are starting out in search of health might well heed.
"Stick to the main traveled road and you'll come out all right." .

Many hundreds of thousands. of people have marked a path for you to follow. It has led them to
health. ; This path which they have .trodden leads to the Invalids Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo,
N. Y., where Dr. Pierce, the chief consulting physician, and .his staff numbering nearly a score of experi-
enced and skilled specialists, are every day engaged in the treatment and cure of chronic diseases. Much of
the treatment is by correspondence. Any sick person is invited to consult Dr. R. V. Pierce by letter abso-
lutely free of charge and under the. promise of --absolute privacy.

There is hope for everyone who begins the use of hv Pierce's treatment. Out of the many thousands
treated, ninety-eig- ht per cent, have been absolutely cured by Dr. Pierce and his staff of physicians. A great
ntnnber of these, were the "hopeless" cases' for which the home doctor said nothing could be done. People
with weak lungs, obstinate cough, bronchitis, and other forms of disease which if neglected, or badly treated
lead on to consumption, have , been positively cured through the advice of Dr. Pierce and his staff of skilled
specialists, and the use of that marvelous medicine, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
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ings arid those at the fafm a few
miles southeast. The additional

Sarah E. Taylor, of Eureka, Greenwood
County, Kansas, writes : I wish to say
to you for the benefit of suffering- - humanity,
I had ' been a sufferer for fifteen years
nearly all the time; and in August, 1896,
was taien with severe cramping pain in my
stomach. The doctor here said it was due
to g3ll stones.' He relieved me- - for a short
time, and then there was a hard lump about
the si2e of a goose egj? formed in my
right side. It became so sore I could
scarcely walk about the house, and I had

"

no eppztit- -. I consulted two of the best
doctors in town and they said medicine
would do me, no good.- - I gave up all hope
of ever geUiag well tgain. One day I
thought I would write to you telling you of
my condition." You told me I had enlarge-
ment of one of the lebos of my liver and

Nebraska's populist governor
has vetoed a. resolution of thanks
to the soldiers of J the state at
Manila because the; phraseology
did not suit him. The veto was
the result of a consultation with
Mr. Bryan, who objected to the
statement that the Nebraska
regiment in .the Philippines is

room, for which provision was
made bv the legislature at the
reerular v session, at the mam
building, will be ready before
long; There is ar steady increasedefending the principles of our

the gall bladder, and advised me to take1 mmmmm-mmM&Mmmmmmem-
government and adding new
glory to our flag." Bryan is de--

in the number of patients, keep-in-g

pace with the growing pop-

ulation of the state. The num-
ber has more than doubled in
fifteen years; or since 1884. ;

. into a' small-bor- e

your Oolden Medical Discovery and
rieasant Pellets, which I did according to .

directions. I had not taken moref than
half a bottle of each when I began to feci
better, and my appetite came back. Now;
it is a little over a year since I began to do
my ov.--n work. I Lave taken seven lottlcs
of Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Di

1! iifefeiAtO
copierhead. Nebraska will show

that she is tired of him, if she
has an onoortunitv a year from gSgM and seven vials of the, 'Pellets, and amla rf- ',

next November. f

There is more danger to the
fruit of the Willamette valley,
taken year after year, from theTHE WEALTH INCREASES
late, spring rams than from
frosts. The period of killing
frosts seldom extends Jaeyond

On an estimated basis of
Siio.ooo.ooo.Ooo as the total

" I was taken sick iu July, last year, and
was not able to do nny hind of work until
November," writes Mr. Noel W. Orvin, of
Langley, Aiken Co., S. C''Had eeii
coughing up small, hard lumps of phlegm
for about a before I was taken flown; I
then called on a doctor who .attended- me. .

for two months, and said that one-ha- lf of
my left lung was gone, and advised me to
leave my home (Charleston, S. C), ami go
to the country, but did not say what sort of
disease I had. . I thought it was consiitnp-tk-m,

and wrote to ou for advice. I took
four bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, which I sincerely believe has
done me more good than all the other
medicines I have ever taken."

the tenth" of May, while thewealth and of 7,000,000 as the
population in iQjoo, the average heavy- - and long continued rains

may last until. July. The danwealth per capita in the United TU 0 if?States will show) an increase of ger of damage jfrom the rains is
due to the feci that they makefrom $1,050, in 1890 to $1,466

in 1900, or considerably greater difficult the transmission of the
pollen from the 1 fruit blooms.than that of any other nation Do not hesitate or delay if .afflicted

with any old, chronic, or obstinate
disease. Write to Dr. R. V. Pierce.

They are thereby rendered inferHeretofore the United States HI
tile. The trees out out their Buffalo, N. Y,, and tell hitn your story It will be treated as a sacred confidence, and you will promptly
flowers but are barren. receive in reply arr experienced; physician's advice and fatherly counsel, whiclj will put you in the way 'of

health, if your case be a cutabl? one, i .
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DR. PlERCE'S QOtDEN HEPICAL DISCOVERY
'' -- - ."r i - .1 11 1.. i. ..1 ., L fcTsft

A Very Brief Term Was Held by Jtrfgo
Burnett. ,j

GIVES STRENGTH TO THE STOMACH, PURITY TO THE BLOOD, AND LIFE TO THE LUNGS. 77 he April term of the circuit court

has ranked fifth among the na-

tions in wealth per capita, the
figures being $1,200 for the
United Kingdom, $1,150 for
Denmark, $1,120 . for France,
$1,080 for Holland, and $1,050
for the United Stages. '

The increase of $45,000,000,-60- 0

in the total wealth of the
United States in the decade clos-
ing with 1900 is unparalleled

j
in

the history of nations. It rep-
resents a larger sum than the ag

fpr Tillamook county was short one.
It lasted about two hours only. Th
docket contained elKht cises, and no
one of them waa-coinpl.- at d or eon--
tented.. ' c

The grand Jury had a meeting that
Iarl-- d half an hour only.

The latter fact peaks well for th
good order cf tho ei ifzona of that cot at
county, ren.oved .from the usual toutes
of trxt'el of the tiampa and other crim
inal elements. ;

gregate . wealth of- - any other
country ten years ago, with the

.single exception of the United
Kingdom, while the total of

Judge Burnett and Pros cuttrtff At-
torney Itnyden fr.un about four feet
of snow on the North Yamhill moun-
tain. They followed the trail over the
mountain on , horseback, 5 oreferi fn
this mode of travel to the a coinmodt-tion- s

of the 'steamer route by way of
Awtorlii. j :

This is the nit April 'term of cir-
cuit court for Tillamook county, the
November term being- - the only one
provided by law before .the provision

$ 1 1 ojpoo,ooo,ooo will be '; nearly

WESTERN OREGON FROlT.
double that of the next wealth
iest country. j i -

READY FOR A JOB.mm 1 flax
t flax Industry since it. was eata.blished
j In this state. Through her persistent
'efforts, principally, was the cultiva-
tion of flax begun In this vall y and

I since then sha has devoted her tim

'Paragraph from the Goyei nment
Bulletin lasued on Monday.of the last legislature for a recond sesGRAIN YET UNSOLD. sion,

and every energy in the promotion and
Ir. Turkey thy call the b'cvcbi tlw THE TOW WILL MAKE DURABLE Regardine; the fruit condition In

W stern Qregon, the latt g)vernrrentf devil's harlot. . ' ;
It is said by one who ought to

. know thatabout half! the wheat

Says the Eugene Ouard. Mis. Ad
B. MlUican. of this city has. received
word from the Interior depart merit st
Washington. D. C.that she was suc-crf-rf- ul

In pasdrg the civil service
for the pcxltUn of matron

In the training choo deiVtrnent.
Mora than that Mrs. Milllcan MCiireJ
the -- highest standing of any applicant
In tMs district, which Includes 'regon,Washington. California. Idjiha,' Utah
and Nevada. ' f ;

try.- -
Mr. Cunningham was axked respectj GRAIN BAGS. wither and crop bulletin tsaucd at

raised last year in the Willamette
A Larg-- Corporation to Be Formed

ing the probabilities of this year's crop, Portland, nays. ' Peach, cherry, prune
but he eald the acreage of tha crop this and plum trees) are In full bloom Inyear In the Willamette yaJl;y would alt portions of Western Oregon. The
not be so great as that of last year, date of genetnl bloom cm rafely be
He stated, however, that within ths aet down aa the 10th. The .dta of

' valley is yet unsold. Some of it n for Promotion of Flax In ,

dnstry on the Coast. -

is in the warehouses, but a great
deal of it is yet in the granaries next month a new nax company wouia bloom In formes years Is aa followr:

of the producers on their farms.
H 50 PEH DOZEX For the best 2.0ft

enamel , cabinet photos, any position.
I'he riefcerin CoM ground floor stuIIr
U3 Commercial street.- - wtf. -

be formed with the expectation of en-
tering into the cultivation of flax and
he promotion of that industry on the
Pacific coast. . The new company is to
be launched with a capital stock of

(From Dally, iptil 13th )

1SS9. March 22; ISO April 2. !8Sl Mrch
28; 1392. April 2. 1S2. Apiil J: 1M.
March 29; March 25; 1396. March
i3; 1897, April 10; JM8. April 2; 1S93.
April 10. Appier, quinces and other
frulta bloom from one t two weeks
btter than the varitieg 7 mentioned

They have been holding j for
Iritrher Dnces. c Tlie Wisdom of W. J. J. Cunningham, a flax expertIt is sad and disap- -'

pointing for a father! of large experience, who - has been feom $50,0OC to $100,000 and proposal to lifeboat was launched inThe first
l.t0. .to, rear a son, spend engage m the nax business cn a large

scale. The company will raise, flax inhard earned money Oj stove. The reports show Umi the
this may be doubtedbut it is the
fact, and it wilt have a bearing
on the prosperity of, the crop

tor bis Klncation. Oregon, Washington and California, damage done to 'fruit trees was not at 1

work to insure him -'-
-

great as was reported during Febm SALEM BUSINESS DIRECTORY.mian adTaatageons start
in lifei and build cas-
tles in the air about
the boy's future, only

and expects this year' to hindla tho
rop from ths 2000 acres being grown

naer Scio and smaller crops from other
sections of the valley. Next year the
company contemplates seeding an en- -

year that is now .under way. A
ary and Vaccn. Some errrefnenents
are of the opinion that fmit tnes now 1

tndi-at- e a larger yield than the old!
af this time Ust year. 'Tbere was jcrrcat deal of wheat, too, thaf MISCELLANEOUS.

cirootu acreage and entering into the
to' have him killed off ia the early years
of manhood by the dread disease con-
sumption.
; Until recent years consumption was con-
sidered aa incurable disease. ' Now it is
known to tens of thousands that Doctor

prominently identified with the flax in-dust- ry

in this valley, returned to this
Wty from WalU Walla, Washlns-tj- n.

where he had to test the feasibil-
ity of using fiax tew In the manmavc
ture of grain bags. The experiment
was made at the state jute m.ll plant
at the penitentiary at Walla Walla and
pron-- d an entire success. The first few
efforts were apparently futile and only
by the persistent efforts of Mr. Cun-
ningham who wa hlmaelf confident
of, the practicability of the arbeme
did the experiment result tn . the pro-
nounced success that It did. Mr. Cun-nlr- .f

ham brought a number of sampia
sacks home with Mm. one of which
was exhibited, at the Statesman tt'c
yesterday.

The; sacks are more strongly made.

work in real earnest. -
(

The Oregon Flag' Woman's Associa-
tion will not be affected by the new or-
ganization, but win rem; In an Indo-perde- nt

company.Pitrc' Golden MedicaT EKscorrry curr

ftome 'loss where orchards ere locat-
ed in low, soggy elsev here there

': was practically no damage.. In a few
localities blackberry and raspberry
atalka are reported to be injured, as a
result of the freeze. As
berries tn Oregon are. ' more' prolific

I than any other fruit, ior?al injury, if
jsuch really exists. wlU not affect the

THE SALEM ETfcAM LAUNDRT.
Agents at H turroun ling towna ATI

stssrev deliver packages to us. C.J.
aQlmsad. Proprietor, i w-ly- rt

FEED STABLES. -

NOXICE.-T- he First National bmlfc
located, at Fa'em.in the state of Ore-ge-n,

la closing up Its affairs All

9s per cent. 01 au case if caaea la the early
stagva of the disease. It also cures broa--'
chitia, laryngitis, throat and nasal troubles

SAFECRACKERS AT WORK.and all allied diseases of the
It is the best blood-mak- er and flesh-bniid- rr

Arufrai supply. ciraw retries are in
bloom in the southern counties.'"

was raised last year by the fann-
ers of Eastern Oregon and
Eastern Washington j is. .yet in
their hands. Like their, broth-
er agriculturists on this side of
the Cascade range, they think
they should have better prices
before parting with their grain.
If the markets should for any
reason become active," with half
a crop on hand to dispose' of,
and a full crop to harvest and
send away, times would be live-

ly all over the Northwest- - The

1
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Attempt Msde to Get Some of W. L.
Tooze'f Treaatare.and consequently capable of standing

note-hoid-- rs and others, crel tr.rs of
said w?-Jatlor- v are therefore hTt
by notlfir--d to prexent ihe note and
other" claims agalr.rt the asstoclation
for payment. J. W. BICKFOHD.

the beat general tonic and nerve restora-
tive. It giTes a keen edge to the appe-
tite, corrects the impaired digestion, pro-
motes the flow of digcttiye juices, facili-
tates the production of chyle ia the lower
stomach, or iatestioea, invigorates the liver
and purifies and enriches the blood. Ittears down old and inert tissues and buildsnp new, arm, muscular tivines of health. '

rougher treatment than the ute sacka.
Which are largely used by farmers and

Apt Quotations. j

Proverb, axioms and wise sayings '

have been uttered by Coarifuclus r.d
grain-me- n. The sacks are manufac Burglars attempted to crack the safetured from the tow of the flax the re xvk I 7" , t : IK',tTT1vstr t other wise men from time Immemorial.fuse of the fiber which has heretofoiaIt strengthens the heart's action, oro motes

the circulation of the blood to ever nart been considered worthless bv the local
association and was burned up in or
der to be gotten rid of. :

Dated March. L 189s. CaaWer.

Bee Supplies
A fULI, LINE OF
BEE SUPPLIES. '

BAR f & PHTZBL,
No. 2t-- 2t Street.

--wu " wwa n but reweunaay people realise how manymorning last. j there are of them. C X. Hood aV Co..
The discovery was made by Mr. Sarsapajrilla fame, have over two

Tooxe when be entered the postoKce tbouaand and they have originated the
that morning. Everything indicated Ingenious plan of serving them up in
that there . were at least two tellows delectaJble - shape : In thousands ofimplicated in tha wnrk Th. h-- iit siewaraanrs. with ea-- nni vaiiv

of the body and deepens the breathing,
thus supplying the blood with vitalizing
oxygeav Thousands hire testified to iu
merits. The dealer who offers something
else as 'jaat as good ' is dishonest.

When seen by a Statesman represent
ative yesterday afternoon. Mr. Cun

"I never was verv atroog Bad tlm T Ta . ningham disclaimed any credit to him
self relative to the practical use to Into the door, naar ih omiMntik n turninar a noint aa to th mrit ,t tKiewhich it was discovered flax tow could but made the hole too deep and the ex-- : weU known medicine. The extensivebe placed. The credit for the rnccsa explosion of the-tw.w- li tai nti e Use or Xhese nmverha La orirlml ind Ffrt Qualifyof ;tbe experiment telmgs mhrHv to feet on the lock- - creditable to Hood Jk Co.

railroads would have their hands
full, between transporting the
wheat to the markets and oceau
shipping points and 5 returning

. the goods and various articles
to the farming districts for
Ihe farmers will buy things when

airs, w. p. Lord, of the Oreeon Wo- - I

Crppe," writes Miaa Cracie O. Smith, of 48attth 6t Salem. Oreatia. " I had a eoora andfrit tired all the timcj t took time bottles ofDr. Pierce's Favorite Prescript ioa aad two ofGoldea Medical Discovery aad two vials of'rVasaat PeHet.' I have better health awsr
than for maay years. ,

Twenty-o- o one-ce- nt stamps cover themailing of a paper-covere- d copy of Doctor
Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser.
Cloth-boun- d. 31 stamps. Send to Dr. S. V.
Fierce,, Buffalo, N. Y.

! COTTON HOPr rwiNEIt Is presumed that the evil-dce- rs. onman's Flax Fibre aaao-lation- . vn I teeing t&at.they had made a bad Job.of the feafibilitr of ' a , , Z. T "T . Theworldis gnidd by id-a- s. If they ' All si sea. Price today 12'4 cent
are sound they conduce to wisdom and nr wmut. Wm rt R.CWN . CO 8a--such a clan for niniain .. .r" , 1Z V 10 aoanoon
tranonllltv . but If thv .miiMiDi -- -.. in hcm. WooL" "'ir r wcieo.he flax fibre. Mrs. Lord has iIL an Entrance to the gained by th-- y engender disorder and ciime. Mohair. Furs and Hod Growers' Sup--room wasuntiring worker in the Intel est of the cUmbW tLrough the jlToaL piles.


